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Near-field Signal Model for Large-Scale Uniform
Circular Array and Its Experimental Validation
Yilin Ji, Wei Fan, Gert F. Pedersen
Abstract—The usually considered far-field assumption may not
hold anymore, as the array aperture increases to a certain extent
with respect to (w.r.t.) the near-field outer boundary (NFB),
i.e. RNFB = 2D2/λ with D being the array aperture and λ
the wavelength. Under this circumstance, estimating channel
parameters with the plane-wave model may result in severe error.
In this paper, a near-field signal model was proposed for the
uniform circular array (UCA) to avoid the plane-wave model
mismatch during channel estimation at its near-field region. The
ability of the underlying model to estimate path parameterswere
investigated with its ambiguity function. Moreover, a distance
threshold dependent on the conventional NFB was proposed, and
for the cases where the sources or the scatterers are located
outside the proposed distance threshold, the plane-wave model
could still be used with little estimation error.
Index Terms—Large-scale uniform circular array, near-field
signal model, near-field outer boundary, channel estimation.
I. I NTRODUCTION
I N current channel models, the far-filed assumption is oftenadopted, since the antenna aperture is so small with respect
to (w.r.t) the distance between the transmitter (Tx), the rec iver
(Rx) and the scatterers. However, this is changing rapidly
for the upcoming fifth-generation (5G) network, with new
essential features, such as large-scale antenna arrays, high
frequency bands, small cellular coverage and close distance
between Tx and Rx. With the increase of the array aperture,
the corresponding near-field outer boundary (NFB) expands
significantly. Therefore, the far-field assumption may not hld
anymore. For example, a uniform linear array (ULA) of8
elements with half-wavelength spacing operating at2GHz
has a NFB of3.68m, while a ULA of 100 elements with the
same spacing operating at30GHz has a NFB of about49m,
which violates the far-field assumption in typical propagation
environment for 5G deployment. Therefore, the signal model
under near-field assumption, specifically the spherical-wave
model, should be considered in this case to avoid the plane-
wave model mismatch during channel estimation.
Estimation algorithms based on subspace [1], [2] and maxi-
mum likelihood [3], [4] were proposed for source localization
purpose. Usually, the estimation performance is characterized
by the Cramér-Rao bound (CRB), and the ambiguity function.
The CRB indicates the local estimation error, while the am-
biguity function shows the global resolution and large error
properties [5]. In [6], [7], the CRB for channel parameters
are derived under near-field condition. On the other hand, the
plane-wave model, which has been widely accepted in industry
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Fig. 1. Geometry of the incident wave from a source impingingupon an
N -elemtent UCA in the rectangular coordinate.
and academia, has a lower complexity than the spherical-
wave model. Thus, the plane-wave model is still often used
to estimate the channel at the near field [8]–[10]. However,
to which extent we can approach the signal from near-field
region with the far-field model without significant estimation
error is not thoroughly investigated.
In this paper, a UCA with sources located in its near-field
region was considered. The estimation performance of channel
parameters such as azimuth of arrival and distanced0 from the
source to the array (range) was investigated in terms of the
ambiguity function of the array steering vector. Compared to
the ULA, the UCA has a coverage of360◦ in azimuth. In addi-
tion, the UCA has the property of geometric symmetry about
its center, which makes the ambiguity function independent
of azimuth of arrival. Moreover, the transition behaviour from
the spherical-wave model to the plane-wave model was also
investigated w.r.t. the estimation error of azimuth of arrival.
The main contributions of this paper are listed as follows.
• Factors affecting the distanced0 resolution, i.e. the accu-
racy of the estimation ind0, were investigated with the
ambiguity function in terms of the curvature of impinging
wavefront, the NFBRNFB, and the array apertureD.
• A distance threshold dependent on the original NFB was
proposed to determine whether the near-field assumption
needs to be considered for channel estimation. The pro-
posed threshold was also verified with a measurement
conducted in an anechoic chamber.
II. SIGNAL MODEL
As shown in Fig. 1, anN -element UCA of radiusr is
located in thex-y plane of the rectangular coordinate with
the array center anchored at the origino. The coordinate
of the nth array element can be written as vectorvn =
[r cosφn, r sinφn, 0]
T, whereφn = 2π
(n−1)
N
, n ∈ [1, N ] is
its azimuth angle, and(·)T denotes the transpose operator.
Similarly, the coordinate of the source is written asv0 =
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Fig. 2. The magnitude ofΛ(Θ) in theφ-d0 domain withθ fixed at90◦ w.r.t.
a synthetic UCA of720 elements and radiusr = 0.5 m at 30 GHz. The
source was synthesized atθ′ = 90◦, φ′ = 45◦, andd′
0
=
√
2 m.
[d0 sin θ cosφ, d0 sin θ sinφ, d0 cos θ]
T, where{θ, φ} is the set
of elevation and azimuth angle of the incident wave w.r.t. the
array center.d0, dn are the distance from the source to the
array center and thenth array element, respectively. Further,
dn can be expressed withd0 as
dn =
√
r2 + d20 − 2rd0 cosΦn, (1)
whereΦn is the angle between the two vectorsv0 and vn,
with cosΦn = sin θ cos(φ− φn).
Considering the “source” as either the Tx or the scatterer in
the environment, the array steering vectors(Θ) = {sn(Θ)} ∈
CN×1 corresponding to a single propagation path received at
the UCA can be written as
sn(Θ) = exp(−j2πf(dn − d0)/c), (2)
whereΘ = {θ, φ, d0} is a vector consisting of the path parame-
ters, i.e. the elevation of arrivalθ, the azimuth of arrivalφ, and
the distanced0 from the source to the array center. When the
far-field assumption is considered, i.e.d0 approaching infinity,
the near-field steering vector (2) simplifies to
sn(θ, φ) = exp(−j2πfr sin θ cos(φ− φn)/c). (3)
For notation simplicity,sNF and sFF are used to denote the
near-filed (NF) and the far-field (FF) steering vectors in (2)
and (3), respectively, in the sequel.
III. PROPERTIES OF THEARRAY STEERING VECTOR
A. Ambiguity function of the Array Steering Vector
The ambiguity function (also known as uncertainty function,
or resolution function) was calculated with the array steering
vectorsNF to determine whether an arbitrary set of parameter
Θ′ = {θ′, φ′, d′0} can be detected. The ambiguity function
Λ(Θ) at frequencyf is calculated as
Λ(Θ : Θ′) =
[sNF(Θ)]HsNF(Θ′)
‖sNF(Θ)‖ · ‖sNF(Θ′)‖
, (4)
where(·)H denotes the complex conjugate operator, and‖ · ‖
denotes the Euclidean norm. Fig. 2 shows the ambiguity func-
tion calculated with a synthetic source for a UCA. Note that
the spacing between consecutive array elements should always
be smaller than half wavelength to avoid spatial aliasing [11].
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Fig. 3. The relation betweend0 resolution andd′0 calculated atf =
{2, 15, 30}GHz, θ = 90◦ with (a) RNFB = {50, 100, 200}m, and (b)
Dλ = {50, 100}λ. Units were omitted in the legends. Note that a smaller
value of the resolution corresponds to a better performance.
In Fig. 2, the mainlobe ofΛ(Θ) is very sharp, showing high
accuracy of the estimateŝΘ. However, the crossing shape of
the sidelobes indicates parameterφ andd0 are not independent
w.r.t. the ambiguity function, which means they should be
jointly estimated to find the global maximum. Moreover, it
can be seen that givend0 > d′0, huge error may appear in
the estimateφ̂ (e.g. the angle estimation error e
φ̂
≈ 10◦ at
d0 = 5m). Since the far-field model can be considered as
a special case of the near-field model withd0 approaching
infinity, estimating the near-field signal with the far-fieldmodel
may also lead to significant angle estimation error. This model
mismatch issue was further discussed in the following sections.
B. Factors Affecting the Resolution of the Distance d0
The resolution of the distanced0 is defined to be the width
between the two points whereΛ(Θ) decreases by3 dB from
its maxima ind0 domain. Its value characterizes the estimation
accuracy ind0. In other words, the uncertainty of the estimate
d̂0 increases with the width of the mainlobe ofΛ(Θ). Thus, a
smaller value of the resolution corresponds to a better perfor-
mance. Factors affecting thed0 resolution were studied w.r.t.
the curvature of the impinging spherical wavefront, which can
be calculated as1/d0, the array apertureD, and the NFB
RNFB. Here we recall thatRNFB = 2D2/λ, whereD = 2r is
the same as the diameter of the UCA.D in unit of wavelength
is denoted asDλ. The ambiguity functionΛ(Θ) was calculated
with specificallyRNFB = {50, 100, 200}m, Dλ = {50, 100}λ,
f = {2, 15, 30}GHz, andd′0 up to 10m. Note that the radius
r of the array is uniquely determined withRNFB, Dλ, andf .
Fig. 3 shows the relation betweend0 resolution andd′0 w.r.t.
different RNFB, Dλ, and f at elevationθ = 90◦. Since the
ability of the array to estimated0 is inherit from the curvature
of the impinging wavefront, it is essential that thed0 resolution
increases withd′0. Moreover, in Fig. 3(a), the curves of thed0
resolution w.r.t. the sameRNFB at differentf almost overlap
with each other. In Fig. 3(b), thed0 resolution decreases with
Dλ but increases withf , causing the overall influence not so
clear as that ofRNFB. The same relations at different elevations
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Fig. 4. The relation betweend0 resolution andd′0 calculated at elevation
θ = {50◦, 70◦, 90◦}, RNFB = 200m (“◦” marker); atθ = 90◦, RNFB =
{200 sin2 50◦, 200 sin2 70◦, 200 sin2 90◦}m (“×” marker).
are shown in Fig. 4. It is observed that the effect of elevation
θ can be translated toRNFB multiplied by a factorsin
2 θ,
i.e. once thed0 resolution is determined atφ = 90◦, the d0
resolution at other elevations can be determined by it with an
effective NFB,sin2 θRNFB.
From the observation of Fig. 3 and 4, it can be inferred that
the relation betweend0 resolution andd0 is governed by the
corresponding NFB independently of frequency. More specif-
ically, given the samed0, a smallersin
2 θRNFB (equivalently
a smallersin2 θDλ at a fixed frequency) results in a largerd0
resolution, which leads to a less accurate estimate ofd0.
C. Transition from Near Field to Far Field
To investigate at which distance, the signal from near-
field region can be estimated with far-field model without
significant estimation error inφ, a one-wave scenario was
synthesized with the near-field modelsNF at different distance
d0, and estimated with the far-field modelsFF with the classical
(Bartlett) beamforming. Fig. 5 shows the estimation error e
φ̂
w.r.t. differentRNFB andd0 at 30GHz. Note that the obtained
e
φ̂
is caused by the far-field model mismatch, so it is irrelevant
to the estimation algorithm used [5]. Different elevationsare
considered andθ = {70◦, 90◦} are shown as examples. A
clear boundary above which e
φ̂
converges to0◦ can be seen,
and further modelled with a linear equation (green line),
d0 = β · sin
2 θRNFB + γ. (5)
The obtained values forβ and γ at f = {2, 15, 30}GHz
at θ = 90◦ were gathered in Table I, along with their mean
values. It is shown the coefficientβ = 0.14 is quite stable
over a large span of frequency, and the biasγ is small and
negligible compared to the first term in (5). As a result, since
sin2 θ ≤ 1, the product(0.14RNFB) can be used as a distance
threshold to decide whether it is necessary to deploy the near-
field model for all elevations. This threshold is much more
relaxed compared to the conventional NFB assumed in the
literature [3], [12]. Whend0 is larger than this threshold, the
far-field model can be used to lower the model complexity.
IV. M EASUREMENTVALIDATION
A measurement campaign was conducted in an anechoic
chamber to validate both the proposed near-field signal model
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TABLE I
COEFFICIENTβ AND BIAS γ AT 2, 15, 30GHz, θ = 90◦ .
f [GHz] 2 15 30 Mean
β 0.14 0.14 0.14 0.14
γ [m] 0.13 0.16 0.20 0.16
and the distance threshold(0.14RNFB). The Tx was equipped
with a directional horn antenna of20◦ half-power beamwidth.
On the Rx side, an omnidirectional biconical antenna was
mounted on a turntable. A virtual UCA was realized via
rotating the Rx antenna mechanically in[0, 360]◦ in azimuth
plane at 1◦ step, which resulted in360 virtual elements.
Both antennas on the Tx and the Rx side were vertically
polarized, and placed at the same height. The channel fre-
quency responses were measured at each element position
with a vector network analyzer (VNA) from28 to 29GHz
with 101 frequency points. The measurements were conudcted
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Fig. 6. (a) The diagram and (b) photo of the measurement settings in the
anechoic chamber. The distance from the Tx to the center of the Rx array is
d0 = 2m. Measurement was done with different radiusr.
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with 20 different radiusr of the UCA, which were uniformly
selected in[0.0125, 0.25]m, corresponding toRNFB in [0.12,
48.33]m at 29GHz. The distance from the Tx to the Rx array
center was fixed tod0 = 2m. Fig. 6 gives the diagram and
the photo of the measurement settings, respectively.
The azimuth of arrivalφ and the distanced0 were esti-
mated with the classical beamforming at29 GHz. The far-
field and the near-field models were considered respectively
for measurement conducted at eachr. Fig. 7 illustrates the
obtained power angular spectrum PAS(φ) normalized to the
measured signal power, atr = {0.075, 0.25}m, corresponding
to 0.14RNFB = {0.61, 6.77}m. For the cased0 > 0.14RNFB
at r = 0.075m, there is little difference between the PAS(φ)
obtained from the far-field and the near-field model withφ
estimated at about181◦ (true angle). However, for the case
d0 < 0.14RNFB at r = 0.25m, the far-field model failed to
estimate the true angle, with an estimation error of around4◦.
Moreover, the PAS(φ) of the far-field model is about14 dB
lower than that of the near-field model at aboutφ = 181◦,
which shows the severity of the model mismatch whend0 is
smaller than(0.14RNFB).
In Fig. 8, the estimatêd0 obtained with near-field model
converges to the true valued0 = 2m, with the increase of
RNFB, which is consistent with the analysis given in Section
III-B. The estimates error ê
φ
obtained with both models
were also shown on the right y-axis. It can be seen that e
φ̂
obtained with the near-field model (yellow line) is negligible,
while e
φ̂
obtained with the far-field model (red line) increases
with RNFB right to the proposed threshold, showing good
conformity with the numerical analysis given in Section III-C.
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper, a generic near-field signal model for the
UCA was proposed. The ability of the near-field model to
estimate distanced0 from the source was studied with the
ambiguity function, and thed0 resolution was found to be
governed by the near-field outer boundary (NFB), i.e.RNFB,
independently of frequency. A distance threshold(0.14RNFB)
was derived to decide whether the near-field model needs
to be considered with a specific array size, frequency and
scenario by comparing its value withd0. For the case where
d0 is larger than this threshold, the plane-wave model can be
used to estimate channel with little angle estimation errorto
achieve a lower model complexity. Both the proposed near-
field model and the distance threshold were verified with the
measurements conducted in an anechoic chamber.
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